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BfflD LIQUOR BILL
nm by house

Is Little More Than Rev¬
enue Measure as Fi-

nally Adopted.
ANOTHER KICKFOR
STATE-WIDE PLAN

House Finance Committec Re¬

ports Bill Unfavorably as to

Financial Feature.Outlook
Bright for R., F. & P, Set¬
tlement. Commission

Plan Approved.

At the end of a long day's work,
during- wlilch scores or votes wero ta¬

ken on as many amjendmunts, thc
Bl'rd liquor blll passed the liouse yes¬
terday by a voto ot 87 to 13. Thc
Speaker, who led the right for hls bill
on the floor of thc commltteo of tho
whole was uccossful at every point.
Not a single amendment opposed by
hlm was added to tho bill. Only once

was he defeated, and then ho secured
a roconsldcratlon s-*-<l a rcversai ot
the former actlon.
The Byrd liquor blll ls a local op¬

tlon measuro pure and slmple. lt ls
dcidg-ncd to strengthen tho cxis-tlng
Byrd liquor law, and its principal
fe_turo ls the cllmlnatlon from tho
State of. the sale of the beverage
known as ."near-beer." Llcensos of all
klnds are grcatly increased. being
doublcd ln most instance.. The aver¬

age is more tlian double.
As tho Speaker himself said, the

measure Is not at all a radlcal one,

nor ls there in it any wide divergence
from tlio existlng glatute.

Another Blow nt .Ntntc.-VVMe.
Of perhaps as much or more Interest

than the conslderatlon of the Byrd
bill was tho actlon of the Houue Com¬
mlttee on Finance on the Myers State-
wide prohlbition blll. ltnown as the
enabllng act. After a short exeeutivc
hctslon ln the afternoon. tiie commlt-
t.e declded to report the blll with a

ii, ommer.dation that lt do not pufs.
Ai forc_»t«_ In Tbe Tlmes-Utspatch
yesterday, tliere was no dlspoeltlon to

umother the blll ln commlttee. A mem¬

ber sald after the meeting that the
vote s-tood 10 to 3 for the unfavorable
report.
ThlF actlon mesns that thc rommlt-

, that it ls bcsl f°r ! ¦*¦ financial
-sts of the _t«te that the bll)

.jinouldi'not be passed. It is peculiarly
'*th_ dttty Ot «hU -.::.:.:.. *<" be thor-

..iy r__nlHar wltli rr_ _«miMt.n ol
t treasury and to J'.r.o*"" what \ ir-

ilnia can and cannot afford to do.
The financial slde of thf -.ucstion

.an the only one brought out in thc
' argument. whlr.li was pro.--.ntod for
tbe blll bv Dr. Myers, Senator Strode
and Dr. Snmcn Cannor. .lr. The bil!
was opposcd by E. B. Thomasson and
Samuel L» Kcl!*y.

Tt; F. A P. Oullmik.
Hlghly satlsfactory was the report

of the special Jolnt comniitt<*e whicli
was dclegated io cxamln,e into the

ro<*rgcr and relncorporatlon of thc
rtichmond. Fredfrh ksburg nnd Poto¬
mae and correliitea railroad--. Tht

r-port. signed by tho Govcrnor and thc
other members of lho committec. wa«

presented to both Houses. lt said
that to all appearances tbe road wa?

r<_dy to surrender its charter and lt"

upecial privileges and be rld of lu

ppecial burdens.
With thc report came two bllls.on;

prcparcd by the ubcommlttee, allow¬

lng the merger and relncorporatlon oi

tho road. and the other delaylng th«

operation of the Cooke amendment U

the Sunday railroad bill for six

months. to glvo tlme for a settlemem

of the question. Tn the House the re¬

port was unanlmously agree.i to. Th<
Senate referred the whole matter. to¬

gether wlth the bills. to the Comrntt-
tee on Roads nnd Internal Naviga
tion.
The jolnt resolution proposlng ai

smendtricnt to tho Constitution. whicl
wlll ln future years allow citles tr

adopt a commlsslon form of povern-
ment, was agreed to by tbo Senate
The House has prc/iously adopted tlu
resolution, und lt now gocs to thf
Governor. Senator Hart opposcd tlu
amendment, saylng that thls klnd ot

government wa.s not a success. Sena¬
tor Sale defended the measure.

Bllls AUvnnced.
Most of the day ln the Senate wa:

put ln at tbe iintnterestlng Job of ad-
vanclng second reading blll. to theii
engrossment. Many such measures
most of them local or tincontcsted
.were taken up and dlsposcd of in thi:

way, ,

Several bills were passed by th.<

House during the morning hour, thf

only one of general interest being thai
requlrlng dentists to be graduates ir

medicine and surgery. lt does nm

become operative for four years, ant

consequently does not affect any prac¬
tlclng dentists npr those now cngagec
ln the study of tho profosslon who cai

quality within tho next four years.
It was really the lirst day of actua

hard work in thc House. That bod*
met at 11 o'clock, and took up tlu
Bvrd hill at 12:30. At 2 o'clock a re

cecs was taken until 4, whon thc bod;
again met. lt wns not untll half-pas
6 that a final vote was reaehed, ant

the House adjounied.
Clder People Won.

The earnest flght waged by tho clde
tntorests was thoroughly effectual, an.

no legislation aimed at the fruit in

dustry will be ln the Byrd blll. Fo
this the apple growers ot the Pled
mont se.ctlon .hould be largely grate
ful to Mr. Teniplcton, one of the moni

hers from Augusta, who has worke
faithfully to protect their interesti
The final amendments on thls ques
tion as proposed by Mr. Templeto
.were accepted by Mr. Byrd.

Dr. Dunn, a member from Albe
trnarlo, also won tn hls effort to tak
'care of the wine tntere.**ts of his eoun

ty. Things looked vory shaky for hli
and for them for a tlme, but ho stoo
hy hls guns, and what ho wanted wa

Incorporated in the bill as llnall
paused.

I'ffort-s were made to change the si?
of towns In whicli liquor can bo sob
but they wero iinaviilling. In fl
present blll no town whlch has fow<

F

He Denies Giving Un-
due Aid to Transcon-
tinental Railroads.

NOW AT MERCY
OF PACIFIC MAIL

Invokes Antitrust Laws to
Break Up Monopoly of Busi¬
ness Between Pacific Coast
Points and Isthmus of
Panama.Makes Peace

With Insurgent.

Washington, D. C, February 2S..
Secretary of War Dlcklnson proposes
that the antitrust laws be Invokcd to
break up the monopoly whlch the Pa¬
clllc Mal] Steamship Company and the
Harrlman transcontlnental llnes have
on buslness between Paciflc coast
polnts and ihe Isthmus of Panama.
Whon It was suggested to-day that

suit under tbe Sherman law might
fall because of the lack of a stftamshlp
company, operatcd as an Indoppndent
lln", whlch would he considered a com-
petltor of the Southern Paciflc Rail¬
road, members of the Senaie Commlt¬
teo on Interoceatilc Canals discussed
the advlsability of recommendlnp- leg¬
islation that would reach the tnergor.

AON-rcr* TrltlPlMii.
Tlio hearing to-day was held In or¬

der to give Ihe Sporctary of War op¬
portunity to answer the crltlclsm of
.senator Brlstow lhat the government
was giving ald to the transcontlnental
railroad. by not cncouraglng the pf-

labllshmont of an Independont line on
tho Paciflc coast as was proposed by
B. N\ Baker, of Baltlmore.
Secretary Dlcklnson produced the

proposed contract submitted to hlm to
show hls understandlng of tho offer
made by the F.vndicatc backed hy Mr.
Baker. lt indlcatcd that the company
was to have an excluslve contract and
many other favors that Mr. Dlcklnson
sald could not bo granted under au¬
thorlty vested ln hlm or any other
member of tho President's Cabln-n.
Attf-r this showing had been made Mr.
Brlstow acknowlcdgcd that su-h a con¬
tract would be unacceptable to the
government.

Peaco was patched nn bptwecn the
War Secretary and the "Insurgent"
Senator. although for an hour it was

appsrent tnat thc secr.tiry had been
hlghly tncense. by the comment of
Mr, Brlstow tfca't hls Cstfluri to accept
Mr. I'a,.< r> proposltlon looked to hlm
"lhat the secret of the wholo buslness
Ia that the government does not pro-
poso to put in anything to compete
Wlth tbe transcontlnental rallways."

CoeriTd Into Acc-*ptnncc.
Tlic staternent had been mado by Mr.

Iilcklr.pon thnt ho had practlcally
been ooerced by a serious sltuatlon
Into consentlng to the demand of the
Paciflc Mail for 70 per cent. of the
Jolnt rate. The Paciflc Mail had
threatened to withdraw its shlps. and
if thls should be dono, he sald, it
would have left the government line
wlthout an outlet on thc Pacltic coast
and no buslness could bo obtained for
tho government llnc on lts northbound
trips on the Atlantic.

"If tiie shtps on the Paciflc slde had
been withdrawn. I felt that my posi¬
tlon would have been Indefenslble,
and thercfore I was forced to accept
the terms offered by the Pacltic Mail."
sald the secretary.

"Did you ever mako an investiga¬
tion to determino whether the Paciflc
Mail ls controlled by the Harriman
lines?" asked Chairman Flint. Mr
Dlckinson replied that he had soen

fresldent Sohwertn, of the Pacltic
Mail, only once. and they had had ar

junpleasant interview. Schwerin Insist-
ed, ho said. that hls steamship llnc
was independent of the Southern Pa¬
clllc, and upon that point they coulc
not acree.

"Wliy. if it is wrong for the South¬
ern Paciflc to own the stock of the Pa¬
ciflc Mal. you have antitrust laws."
Secretary Dickinson said. "It ls no*

the buslness of the Secretary of "Wai
to entorce antitrust laws."

PrcNxed tor Oplnlon.
Several Senators pressed the Secre

tary of War for hls opinlon of thc sur

est' way to break up the Paciflc Ma!
monopolv. Ho sald that the sures

way would be for the government t(

build ships and operate them, bu
he would not say that such a cours-

would be the wisest way. He said tha
the question was a leglslatlve one, am

tliat he did not care to indorse govcrn
mont ownership.
"We sent for you to tell us what ti

dp," said Chalrman Flint. "Tliat.
tfrink. is what you would do if yoi
were a Senator.''

"No. I wouldn't ask any man to tel
mo what to do tn the matter of gov
ernment ownership." replied thc scc

"I.Tii up to the War Department o

Congress to do somethlng," sald Sena
tor Brlstow. ,

"But do you want me to tell Con

grcss what to do?" asked Mr. Dlckln
son.

"Tlmt ls Just what you are doing i

reports which you send to Congress,
sald Chalrman Flint, rather sharply.
"Probably wo have been tralned 1

different polltlcal schools," sald th
socreturv, "but I have never belleve
it wns tho duty of the government t

furnish means of transportatlon.
have not belleved it wlse for the go".
ernment to engflge ln that buslnes

whlch can best be done by indivlduals
Senator Brlstow *«-tf- .¦e thought

was the duty of tho secretary to des

lgnate somo one to flnd out whetlu
thore wero private concerns whlc
would enter thls transportatlon fleld.

Secretary -Dlcklnson left the star

after saylng that he would lnvestlga-
the whole subject ot mail contract
charterlng steamshlps or any othi
means ol meetlng the sltuatlon.

DECIDESON COMMERCE COUR
Com mlt tee Votes bv Xnrrmv "Iniglu

Itcnort It Favo""abl.v.
AVashlngton. D C, February 28.--I

a mulorlty of two, the Houso Con
m-lttcb op .niterstate Commerce ti

'- ^Cb-Jiiift.ufiiLim-iifiCfifiA.Easea. ,

GOMMOIS UEEFT-
OF

Government Obtains
Leaseof Life by Grace

of Conservatives.

CRISIS WILL COME
AFTER EASTER

Desire to Avoid General Election
Gives Brief Respite to Asquith.
He Outlines Policy of Finance
and Freeing Commons
From Interference by

Lords.

London. February _S..In tbe :-es-

.lon of the liouse of Commons to-

day, the outcome of whlch was await-
cd as cagerly as the denouement
of a most excltlng tragedy by all the
members of both houses able to pack
themselves into tho chamber, Pre¬
mier Asqulth's government obtained a

lease of llfe untll after Eastor. Thls
was thc gift of the Conservatives. who
were fo anxiour. to avold two general
electlons successlvely within so brief
a period that they accepted tho 1'ro-
mipr's program without calling for a

vote
Whon the House of Commons meeta

after Kaster. It wlll take up the strug-
gle to rcvolutionlze the Brltlsh gov¬
ernment system. Resolutlona wlll be

presentcd to deprlve the House ot

Lords of all authorlty pver flnances,
and also of tho power of vctolng the
measures of the lower house. lcav-ing
to tho Lords only the functions of de¬

lay and discussion.
"lf this plan succeeds. the govern¬

ment proposes next year to proceed
wlth the transformation of the House
of Lords from a hereditary to a dem¬
ocratlc body.

Stnkea H» F.xlstenre.

Such wa«l the program that the
Prime Mlnlster unfolded. and he and
Chancellor Lloyd-Georgc declared
that the government staked its exist-
ence on it. 1" tnc meantime the

budget stands sldetracked.
Before the Eas.tcr adjournment the

House of Commons wlll ueal wlth res-

olutions enabling thc government to

continue to borrow money and the

appropriation blll for the army. navy
and other departments. Mr. Asqulth's
plan galned the support of tbc ad¬
vanced Radlcals and Laborites. who
have been wavering, wlth the result
that thc government later in the eve¬

ning had majorities of ntnety-one and
ninc-.v-nve. rcspe-tivc':-'. i;air.:-t '.'"y
proposed amendments to Mr. Asquith s

resolution. The Bish member,. nad
withdrawn from the House for a dls¬

cussion of policy when the program
was accepted. They had. however. de¬
clded to refrain from voting.
The Prerhler'e motion, giving gov¬

ernment business precedence at every
sitting up to March IX. was adopted
wlthout division. In laying down the

governrnent's program Mr. Asquith cm-

phaslzed thc necesslty of procecding
with llnancial business flrst. and be
sald that after that would eome the
question of reforming the House ol
Lords. The financial legislation, h(
declared, would be confincd to the

army and navy bills and other urgent
demands. which would occupy thf
whole attention of the House up tc

the Easter adjournment.
Wlll Set House Free.

With regard to tho House of Lord*
ho hoped that chamber would agrci
wlth the proposed plan, but whethe!
lt did or not the government Intende-
to place on the statute books a pro
vlslon which would set free the Housi
of Commons from the veto of th.
Lords.
Chancellor Lloyd-George. in a tell

Ing speech. declared that tho govern
ment could not ask for the exercls'
of the royal prerogalive upon propos
als which had not yet received th
sanctlon of the House of Commons o

the opposition of tho House of Lord.'
"The government will .take its ex

i>-tenco" said the Chancellor, "upo:
the advice it wlll give the sovcrelgi
if It b*_B_"*es necessary to do so. Thi
ls a _JK_r o£ Breatest rn<~ment t0 tn

demo-raey"- of Great Britain and Ire

land. We are llghting a powerfu
combination. which cannot be over

thrown without courago and comrade
ship, loyalty and sacritlce."
The Cliancelloi* appealed to the Lib

erals to trust the government an

work together.

ANNUAL DINNER TOSPEAKEi
Taft to lunugurote Xew Custom ln Rec

ognltiou of nigulty of Ofllee.
Washington. D. C, February 2S.-

Speaker Cannon ls to be tho guest c

honor at a dlnner of forty covers o
more at the White House on Thursda
niKht. At that tlme President Tal
will inaugurate a new White Hous
custom, that of an annual functlon
honor of the nresiding offlcer of th
House of Representatives. The dlnne
is to be on a par wlth thoso tendore
to tho Cabinet_.U> the diplomatic corr
and to tho Judiclary.
The Speaker of tho House hns liel

rather an undeflned positlon as rc

gards the moro formal social affair
at the White House, and it ls sai

to be in recognition of the dignity c

the offlce that tho President has.de
clded to add the "Speakers dlnnet t

the offlcial calendar during hls te» t

_of offlce. Tho procedont. thu-s boln

set, probably will llve.

A FACT
The Times-Dispatch for the months of October, November, December,

1909, January and February, 1910. printed
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Without Warning They
Overwhelm'Min.ng

Villages.

24 KNOWN DEAD,
CAUGHT IN RUINS

Rescuers Still Digging Frantical-
ly Into Great S'rdes in Hope
That Some Lives May Be
Savcd.Towns o* Burke
and Mace Completely

Buried.

Spokane. Wash.. I'ehijiary i~ Tw<

ty-four persons are knflwn to-nlght to

bo dead as the result of .Bhowslldea
yesterday and to-day In lhe r-.Ining re-

glon of N'orthern Idaho T ih'* ninc-

teen who perished In the avtiUnch-S at

Mace and Burke, Idaho. last night and

early to-day, are added ihree more who
died In a similar disaster yesterday
when the camp of llie Carbnnato Plll

Mlnlng Company, at Mullen, Idftho,
was destroyed, and two killed at Dor-
sey. Idaho, to-day.
The flght agalnst tlme and cold

at Mace and at Burke has been waged
bravely and perslstently by the little
army of men, who hope to find under
the heaps of rulns some who have es-

caped death.
Krantlo Work of rtenctie.

The rescuers have' dug frantically
for many hours. Every avallablo man
and boy has been pres.ieri into service.
Mace Is situated on a creek, and the
mountalns rise high on either sldo of
thf- town. The maln body of the ava-*

lanehe, which started trom the top of
Custer Mountaln, pasred bevond thc
town, and strlklng the opposite slopcs
wlth terrlfic forre, ruslied up to the
opposite niountalnslde. The canon is
filled to a' depth of fbrty-flvc feet.
The damage at Mace was done by a

fragment of the main slide. which
carried a' constructlon traln from the
track' as it plunged into the ravine.
As it rolled up thc other sid* it de-
mollsheif-the house in ils path. and
stopped a v short difttance bcyond the
Pascoe home. Thc l.tMrding house of
the Standard Mlne, whero un miners
were sleeping. was mif^cd hy 120
feet.
The first slide, »hl<*h almopt wiped

o;" M .=..*.. .-.c-tr^--- .ij-i-- r.nile bH
_itc.pt i . .¦'.£¦.>.¦ ti ,1 i-i.i.-.«
were oleoplng. Th R.i.i-..- avalanche
ocourred earl.- lo-di.;. jl'hat mor* lives
were not loj-t at Burke Is duc to Sea-
man S. Sowe, forem.i'n of the Hecla
Mino. rtcall-lng the danger ihat
threatene.l the sle»plng cltlzena, he
sent Bart Clement to arouse tho inhab-
ltantfc and urge them lo : eek safety.

Rcacuera Killed.
Four of those who lost their lives at

Burke "ivcre members of the rescue

party that bad been at work at night
at Mace, _They were Da.vid .Sheppard,
Dick Jiicharj.-.Willlam Painter und
JameS^flOgi-is.Theso f(i«ffi,.'ft-ere among the flrst to
respc nl to^the call for succov when
the news ,ot'tlie .Mace disaster reached
Burke.'* After* worklng several hours
ar the ma-jj of ice and earth thiU block-
ed-.tiiejcajlpn, they returned to Burke
just 'ii yfln»Je .o be caught in the slide
there. .. ".

Amon.,.'the' last to be taken out oC
the snow* alive at Mace was Mrs.
George l'.oopej*. an old woman who
lived ori" tno outskirts of tho town.
She was buried thlrteen feet under
the snow' *j(, '*V,t took four hours
eNtrlcaic slj-^. -c. hafi suffered fro
the cold, But w_s not severely lnjured.
'Burke Is buried fifty feet under

snow and earth. The -lide is _,o(".
feet long and fills the canon.

.lames Rogers, who was supposetl tc
have poished, was rescued at

Burlie <tb-nl_ht, He had been buriec
ln the snow elght hours. \

.ate .epbrtsi from Burke Indlcatc
that last night's snowslide is not as

bad as flrst feared.
The number of known dead now to¬

tals ninoteen, At noon but four bod-
les hnd been recovered at Burke, the
vlctims being A. T>. Pltchett, Rlchard
Shepperd, and lne children ot Mr.
and Mrs. Oec-ge. Nucman. both of tholi
parents being rcportc-d lnjured
Whether other bodies are hldden undei
the fifty ieet of snow cannot be de¬
termincd as yet.
"My husband! Where is he?" criec

TMrs Pascoe, wlfo of the supcrlniend-
ent of the Standard Mine, when res¬

cuers pulled her out of a manglei
mass ot twlsted Iron bed ralls unde'

forty feet of snow at Mace. Only :

east iron bed post saved her fron
death. Her husband was mangle,} al
most bevond recognitlon.

Mnny Slhles Ftenorted,
Snowslldes are reported at. wldel;

separated points ln the Coeur D'Aleiii
district. At -Murray, twenty-two mile
north of Walluce, one slide smashei
the surface plants of the Parage
Mlne; Infllcting damage to the amoun

of $5,000. From the samo locallt;
comes news of the injury. to the Bea
Top Min*.

At. Mullen. elght miles fiast of Wai
lace, tho roof of the opera houso col

i'j

(Continued on Second Page.l

To Speak on Income Tax

SENATOR .10SF.PH W. UAII.EY.

AILEY TO SPEAK
E TUX

Texas Senator Invitcd by General
Assembly to Discuss

Amendment.

IHISTORICALSIGNIFICANCE

Yirginian, in 1795. First Denied
Ivig)*! to Govcrnrneht to De¬

mand Carfiage Tax.

Joseph Weldon Bailey, junlor Unitod
States Sonator from Texas, will ad¬
dress tho General Assembly to-nlght
on the constltutlonality of thc proposed
Income tax amendment to -the Federal
Constitution. Regarded by both parties
as the peer of any llving American
.cbnstitutiocal lawyer. Senator Bailey
is undoubtedly the highest authorlty on

the subject of the Income tax ln this

country. Hi.s'coming here has a pecullar
historl.cal signiilcance, since tiie flrst

question as to the valldity of a Federal
Income tax was ralsed in Virginia in

1793, when a cltizen of the Old Domln-
lon refused to pay the carrlage tax,
which involved the cor.stitutional prin¬
clple of the income tax. James Madi¬
son, Edmund Pendleton' and John Mar¬
shall were much Jntorested ln the
question at that tlme.
The special leglslatlve committee 011

receptlon will meet Senator Bailey.
who wlll arrive on the Riclimond, Fred¬
ericksburg and Potomae trntti from
¦Washington at 2:50 P. M. Senator Hal¬
sey. Delegates Alden Rell and Martln
Williams, will'escort him to Murphy'sj
and at 7:45 o'clock the joint commlttee
will accompany Senator Bailey to the
Capltol, where he. wlll speak at 6

o'clock ln the hall of the House. Hc
wlll bo introduced by Senator Halsey
whlle Presldent Ellyson antl Spcake:
Byrd wlll jolntly preslde over the meet¬
ing.
Admlssion to the floor of tho Hous*

willbe onjoyed only by the present am

former members of the General Assem

bly, the Governor, Stato officials, Mayo
Richardson and the State and Federa
judges. The gallery' will be open t

tho public.

MISS GERALD STANDS FIRM
WlU Not l.uit Work, .e«_>lte ou.illu;

by Mrit. Scott.
Washington. D. C, February 28.-

Ignoi-lng a letter of dlsmlssal sent t<
her hy Mrs. Matlhow T.' Scott, presi
dent-gpneral of the Danghters of tlu
American Revolutlon, Mlss Agnes Gcr
ald reported for work' ns usual at tip
headq'uarters of tho society her.* to-day
Thls Mlss Geruld did upon advice 0
ber lawyer, who has lnttmated that. h
belioves Mrs. Scott Iiable for damage
In attomptlng to dlsmiss his client
and that Mrs. Scott did not have th
power to dismjss Miss Gerald. ln
subordlnatlon was tho reason given b;
Mrs. Scott in her lettor to Misa Gerab
for tho attempted ousting. Misa Ger
ald's mother Is sald to havo .earn
palgried for Mrs. Story who was de
foaled at the last election for th
presldenl-gcneralshlp by Mra. Scott.-

PRESIDENT WHITE
Tclls Committee That Railroac

Di?likes Idea of Being
Coerced Indircctlv.

WILLING TO STAND ITS TA)

Dabney Bclievcs Strodc-Folkc
Eill Might frnpair Through

Train Service.

Taxatlon of the .Rlchmond, Fre<

ericksburg and Potoniuc Railroad w;

warmly agltated-at the meeting of tl
Senate COmmltteo on Roads and Ii
ternal nnvagltion yesterday afternoo:
The argument was upon the nicrits c

tho Strode-Folkes blll. which, as jt

patrons frankly avow, secks to pres
such heavy burdons upon tho railwa

company under lts antlclpatod charte
as will forco It to abandon tliat docu

ment and seek an amendnient to lt tha

wlll mako it a taxablo subject of th
State. As joint patron of the bll
whlch would make each traln stop a

the behest of an indlvidual anywher
along the roadbed. If the charter wer

lived up to. Senator Folkes said tha
an interest as vast as the Richmom
Fredericksburg and Potonmc should glv
some substantial tax return to the Stati

"If it were properly taxed," said h<

"tho city and the State would pro 11

conslderkbly there by." Though aske

to drop the bill, he wus determlned t

see that U either ilved up to ts chat

ter or ylelded u. regular taxation.

Mlght Iin.'alr Service.

Reprcsenting tne Rlchmond Chan:
ber of Commerce, W. T. Dabney ir

terposed a staunch argument again:
the blll. He feared that lf the bi

were passed the swtft through schod
ules would bo interfered wlth so 8

to drlve away the valuablo tourl!
travel from this clty. so that lt woul
go further South by way of Lynd
burg He thought that the lndustrli
welfaro of Richmond demanded t-'-1

the Rlchmond, Frederlcksburg and '.«

tomac be let alone, so far as stopplr
lts trains by lndivlduals who wlsh

get on along the Une wus co.iccr.-e

but he was of the opinlon lhat

would be rlght to tax it. -,.

General Counsel Braxton, ol tl

Richmond, Fredericksburg and Pot
inac, followed wlth a strong legal a

gument agalnst tho blll. Saylng th
the original charter was drawn
Conway Robinson, a very emlne
lawyer of hls Ume, ho showed th
the road at tlrst had been exempt.
from taxatlon, so that people mlght
induced to lnvest ln lt. Ho thoug
.hat a conslderabie ftortton ot tl
stockholders would deem ll bost

subject the road to tuxatlon.
IteiiNou for Opiio.sltlon.

As puroly legal reasons for the o

positlon to tbo measure, ho said th

commdri carrlors nro not bound

stop here, thero and everywhore, Se

enty-llve years of unbroUen acqule
cenco Ip tiie present contract would
considered permaiiontly blndlng 1

any court. Should the blll pass.
case of a tost, tho ri'lnous penalti
' (Contlnued,.on Elghth Page.)

FREEDOM FOR TAYLOR
Presltlcutlal Olemeuey r<>r "LUer" Wl

Kllled Hls Wife.
Washington, E>. C, February 2S.

Freedom *.as granted by prosldontl
clemency to Thomas J. Taylor, who h
been sorving a llfo Imnrlsonment ter
in the Atlanta penltentlnry for killli
hls wife, whom he suspected of ln
delity, in thls clty, tlftoen years iu

Slnco hls liicarcoraiion at Atlan
Taylor has become un expert pliarm
elst and hls record ln prison has boon
excellent ono. Hitrins: a serlous simillp
opldemlc tho prison-. Isolated hlm.-
with tho sl. k uaticuis und nurs
llicm. Ilo did tho same ililng durl
otlier epldomli'S.

Taylor wus onco well known in I
baseball world, aud among thoso a>
Ing for hls pardn- were many of
ttsitt. Jiuitivrc pi.y.yc.f44&. tlu* .cquuuy.

[
IS HMIK EFFECT
IN PHILAQELPH1A

Prospect of General
Strike Increases Arbi¬

tration Talk.

TRANSIT COMPANY
STILL OBDURAT1

Country's Labor Chiefs Gather-
ing for Meeting To-Morrow,
When Sympathetic Walkout
Order May Be Made Ef-
fective at Once. Still
Hope for Settlement.

Will Not Arbitrate
rttllnrirlplilfl, Pn., Februnry '2^..

C. O. Ivrusrer, prerddeut of thc Itnpld
TranMt Company, hii|,i to-nlght i

"Tlie company vrlll imt for n mo-

ment ciisiilrr nny proposnl to ar¬

bitrate, no matter from what aource.

.Vn Influence llinl cnn posslbly bc
hrnncht to hcar ivill change thla
declMou."

I'hlladclphln, February ^s.__lu -pltc
ot thc confttntitly IncrcaMug uuiuber
of demnudn by relljtloii* hodlen and
others thut arbitration be rennrted to
tn netlle tbe nlrlke ngnluat tlie IMilin-
dclpblii Itnpld Trnnsll Company, ofll-
claN nf thnt company declared to-
nlclit thnt ii,. propoxltlon I'.oMne to¬
ward arbitration In any form la belnK
conRblcrcd b>- tbe bonrd of dtrectora.
There were very few dlsturbances

along any of the llnes of the company
to-day. and an lncreased number ot
cars left the various barns. Heavy
rain -which fell to-nlght kept the
crowds from the streets, and the most
complete after-dark schedule ln effect
since the strike began was run on all
lines untll mldnight.
Many labor leaders stlll hope that

publlc. sympathy wlll force arbttra-
tion before the general strike voted

I for yesterday goes into effect on Sat-

( urday.
_nhor Kcadcra Gatherlng.

ln addltlon to the many out-of-tawn,
labor leaders all on the .cene the
national heads of labor organizations
In thc country are expected to reach
liere ln time to participate in another
meeting of labor chiefs which will be

held on Wedrye3day nlght.
lt ls josslble that the general strike

order may be changed at that meet¬

ing to beeome effectlve immediately In
many trades.
Mr. Reyburn sald to-nlght that the

situatlon had materlally improved dur¬
ing the day, and that he was eonfident
tho Rapid Transit Company and the
men woujd get together for an amlca-
ble settlement If outsiders would leave
well enough alone.
Men whlJ report for work to-morrow

morning. the Mayor stated, wlll bo
taken back and will bc subjected to
no punishment. They must come as

indlvldual-, however, and wlll not be
permltted to wear the unlon button.
Councils wlll meet Thursday, whe.

some course of action to end tht
strike will be taken.

Hope for Settlement.
C. O. Pratt, leader of the carmen,

said this afternoon:
"One renson why wc deftrrcd th*

general strike until Saturday was te

give the workmen an opportunlty to
go to thelr cmployers and emphasize
thc nocesslty for arbitration. IX the
cmployers do not see lit to try to brlng
nbout n settlement of the matter, then
we must assume they aro siding wlth
the faction which is attempting to
crush organlzed labor and that thelr
ngreements wlth thelr workmen are
no longer binding."
Although the Philadelphia Rapid

Transit Company rofuseg to accept
proffered arbitration, it ils' reported
here that the Natlonal CIvIo Federatlon
will ciuleavor to settle the trolley
strike.
The local Methodlst Episcopal and

Ltitheran niinlsters, at thelr usual
weekly meetlngs this afternoon. adopt¬
ed resolutions urglng Immedlate arbi¬
tration of the trolley mcn's strike.
A number of dlsturbances occurred

to-nlght in the southern aectlon ot tho
city, and many of the police who had
been concentrated In tho mlll district
of Kensington havo beon transferrcd
to stations ln that section.
At Fifth and Moyamensing Avenuea,

near tho scene of yostorday's fatal
accident, a car of tho Southwestorn
Tractlon Company and a car of the
iMiiladelphla Rapid Transit Company
colllded: Both cars were badly
smushed, but tho only passenger. a wo¬

man, refused to go to a hospltal. A
rayib started to completo the destruo-
tlon ot tha cars, but were dispersed by
tho police.

At Tweutieth and Kllsworth Strecta
Joseph Klnslcy was shot in tho le_
during a strike argument. His assall-
ant, a colorcd man. cacaped.

STEEL PLANT STILL CLOSED
llcililchcin Company C*4innot f'et I'.uoukK

Men to llcopen AVnrks.
Bethlehem. Pa.. February 28..Tho

attempt of tho Bethlehem Steel Com¬
pany to reopen ils plant to-day waa a
fallure. Reports recelved to-nlght are
that not more than 300 or 40.0 of tha
nearly 10,000 -men woro at work to¬

day, and noc many men went out on
tho nlght shitt. It is predlcted that
to-morrow morning. tho number ot
men golng to work wlll bo largely ln
excess of to-day, as the company has
glvcn them ti.ssuranee that they wlll
recelve lhe propor proteetion.
Tho labor leaders ln chargo of tha

hirlke state they have Presldent
Scliwab beaten. They clalm thal wlth
one or two excepilon- all deparunenta
have heen organlzed.
A John Doo warrant waa Issued thla,Ue MttGCaao.A.ibvi ..Corjmoc ;££!«-:.? p£ *-!*¦<


